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February 5, 1957 
• 

TO; 	JIM 0,1150, 

PROM: 	KLMT 	 IY.VZSM=C,ATO2S 

RE: 	1302 CLA-2- 	 TTR, 

1302 Clay Street, - 1-_-__ 	icisisna, !--E located 
in moissnt Place, Lot 8, :::::--- J 	. 	T:-n:.s property is a single 
wocc1 frame dwelling which s,-7.-esr to be in a very run—own 
condition. 	This 7s-e-:-a=v i. ..sasantl:( owned "ov ena ,-.-ame:2 ,.7.-. 
Parrott, Jr. of wn.ion L, _ 	e.f Sala uss passe -j LI:-  l:r c l 4-J, 
1956, and filed urader 1- • 	i. ::".C. 65-54. 	T.-:e  
this date was vr. 311 i .-:, -ssahtly residin ,  at 409 .,-:.:%:t 
Avenue, Little Farms, -:— 	- •... 1,1r Billiot purehse,7, is 
property in 1961 _7r.,... 	: :•,-..-1 Elackhurn Li -  fou ."2,600 
nd the Act of Sale is '. -' ander 2oio 52367. Tnis ihormatiot 

Vas obtained frcn Mr. K7,_::::nn, (2EX :ssesscr of 2,;:i:.n-ii,,... 
-Louisiana, on 5anuary  

mh 	resent 	nt 	1702 	ret at -chi's 
tirus is 	and Mrs. Rvs,IL:: 	so-- 	 dauter. 
Manning P,vale is now in V:.E'L 	 uith tha :2-,rmad 7oroes. 
The rdravious address of cSs 	 was Hawaii until tsv 
moved into 1302 Clsv 	 Dece.:7:eu 9, I,6. Mrs. R%'ale 
is payina rant to the Jaah T:'1i11ismsRe-,al -Estats 

From an int.-J on faniaary 30, 1.96, at 500 
P. M., Mrs. Rvals stated that she is no:: familiar with the 
nsighbcrho, . as sha has on.1-; l±jac trl.:rs a short while. Mrs. 
Rvals relat 	that she ia   Cr has ever known any 
Cubsh or 	 tviz:e 	 %;,2.2 	 a picture of 
FerrSa, end she could ne,'a 	 Lnvons she is 
familiar with, either in zew 	 L=sew:.sua. 

	

A cneet cf tha 	 at 1200 Clay Street 
indic_ed that it is 	 peter 3srnius, Jr. 
In 	Lntexview of 1-Ira. 	 s -1..== has been 
resiang in this re.ei.L:na 	==":r.:.„_La.:- Sour yea:a. Mrs. 

	

relatad that h,,:z 	 Stref before 
Mrs. 1yale 'sre an 	 coL:!1.7-:1Vs little 
f:-1_Eor=tion. 3efer 	 it 	 and Mrs. 

	

miern.:v 	 - 	 1.L=ns,,  fariLv 
it was the 	 - 

	

7s.1::er 	 : .f 	 t.ressnt, 

and E.:1.-?. could 
ac'n and around her 



Cn JenaIry 31, 	 at Y..3.an, 	 was 

i-tarviowed, 	 he stat-,:-.. anaa ne 	 rasidad at 13-02 

clay Strest Zraa 	 to 1S - . 77- 	 hs leased t 'nE re-idance 

, to Mr. Danny DilZola an 	 for a Iricd of six months. 

Mx, Dibble is of 	 Essat and wa. em-21oved et F-osinc: 

Company ;  michoud. .7arta.:_r, while 	 Billiot was residing -at 

1302 Clay Street, his phth hur:ter was 72S-7252 and was 

ragiatered tc 2i et 	 -=otners 	=Lte Coto.. ' riolr to 

Mr. Bllliot ' s 	 rseidance, r.s.  stated that the property 

was vacant for the test .Le.1  years, 

Eilliot visd the eictare of Perzfe and stated 

that it looked very feaa—---, an he hal- ievad that this parson 

may be connected with aresidance lceated at 1210 Clay Street 

as a person who at one time 	 rhis address dtring the 

years of 19152 and -163. kr. Li1liot could not be positive 

of this person's identitv 	 3ilLiot coCld not recall any 

Spanish tvoe parsons in this hic_;h-z-oxhood dring the period 

that he resided there. 

A iatarvi 	 and 	 Eernius, Jr. of 1300 

Clay Street indica 	 , 	 John 	 retired merchant 

seamen, is -ene ownt, -= _ _ r„..Lideree located et 1210 Clay 

street and has been 	 t t,,an.a years. 	 and 1,,Irs. 

.Earnius again ve- t:J. 	 Cs'san-te_ persons have 

freusented this rcai,1t_te or the neicnaorHood. 

Mr. E.'ernits, 	 stated t7-:at :re. John Hinds is 

presently on vacation 	 2ne.es and isn4 t. 

c=ected to return fo2 	 cne 

Eitd,J wiLl be contacted 1.1:_:,on his return for an 

"I interview. 


